Grayson County Board of Supervisors
Budget Work Session
June 3, 2015
Members attending were: David M. Sexton, Brenda R. Sutherland, Kenneth R. Belton,
John K. Brewer and Glen E. Rosenbaum.
IN RE: CONSENT AGENDA
John K. Brewer made the motion to amend the agenda and add public comment; duly
seconded by Glen E. Rosenbaum. John K. Brewer made the emotion to approve the
amended agenda; duly seconded by Glen E. Rosenbaum. Motion carried 5-0?
IN RE: CLOSED SESSION
Glen E. Rosenbaum made the motion to go into closed session pursuant to Section 2.23711(A)(7) of the Code of Virginia for the purpose of consultation and briefings from
staff pertaining to other legal matters; duly seconded by Kenneth R. Belton. Motion
carried 5-0.
Glen E. Rosenbaum made the motion to come out of closed session; duly seconded by
Kenneth R. Belton. Motion carried 5-0.
Whereas, the Grayson County Board of Supervisors has convened a closed session on
this 3rd, day of June, 2015, pursuant to an affirmative recorded vote and in accordance
with provision of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act; and
Whereas, Section §2.2-3711 of the Code of Virginia requires a certification by this Board
of Supervisors that such closed session was conducted in conformity with Virginia law;
Now, Therefore Be It Resolved that the Board of Supervisors hereby certifies that, to the
best of each member’s knowledge, (I) only public business matters lawfully exempted
from open meeting requirements by Virginia law were discussed in the closed session to
which this certification resolution applies, and (II) only such public business matters as
were identified in the motion convening the closed session were heard, discussed or

considered by the Board of Supervisors with recorded confirmation from members as
follows: David M. Sexton – I so certify; Glen E. Rosenbaum – I so certify; Kenneth R.
Belton – I so certify; Brenda Sutherland – I so certify; John K. Brewer – I so certify.
IN RE: OLD BUSINESS
• SCHOOL BOARD SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION
Jonathan D. Sweet informed the Board of Supervisors per a letter from School Board
Chairman Larry K. Bartlett, the elements of the County’s offer to the school has been
met as much as possible at this time. The Board of Supervisors tabled this discussion
temporarily and will resume discussion after School Board Chairman Bartlett speaks
later in the meeting.
IN RE: NEW BUSINESS
• MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING – SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICERS
POSITIONS
Jonathan D. Sweet explained the MOU (listed below) and Section XIII – Financial
Responsiblities – noting that the School Board has adopted it and the Sheriff
Department will sign also. Chairman David M. Sexton asked for a motion to approve.
John K. Brewer made the motion to approve; duly seconded by Brenda R. Sutherland.
Roll call vote as follows: John K. Brewer – Aye; Glen E. Rosenbaum – Aye; Kenneth R.
Belton – Aye; Brenda R. Sutherland – Aye; David M. Sexton – Aye. Motion carried 5-0.

This policy represents the mutually agreed goals, objectives and financial
responsibilities of the Grayson County School Board, Grayson County Board
of Supervisors, and the Grayson County Sheriff's Office for the School
Resource Officer program.
The Memorandum of Understanding will remain in force until such time as the
parties withdraw from the agreement by delivering written notification of such
rescission to the other party; it shall be reviewed annually and may be
modified upon the written concurrence of all parties.
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SCHOOL BOARD ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION REQUEST FY-15
- Larry K. Bartlett, Chairman, Grayson County School Board

Chairman David M. Sexton asked Mr. Larry K. Bartlett to speak on behalf of his request.
Mr. Bartlett reported some of the items that have already been implemented such as a
spending freeze. Mr. Bartlett requested $500,000 so they would be able to make
payroll this month, to balance the FY-15 budget and to pay the bills. The Board of
Supervisors asked Mr. Bartlett a few questions and then thanked him for his service.
Chairman David M. Sexton covered the 4 points for the School Board regarding the
supplemental appropriation of $500,000:
 Address the need for Immediate Assistance:
Invoke mutual aid assistance with neighboring jurisdictions-City of Galax and
Carroll County-by requesting their immediate assistance with finance/budget, as
well as general administration needs until an interim superintendent can be
secured; and

 Restore Faith and Trust to the School System:
Expect accountability and assurance of proper stewardship of tax payers monies
by respectfully requesting the resignation from all culpable members of the
school board, as well as the Assistant Superintendent, with respect to the
current financial calamity as recently discovered and brought forth, prior to any
consideration of additional financial assistance for this Fiscal Year; and,
 Insure Accountability and Prevent Reoccurrence:
Direct the County Administrator to have an investigation reengaged immediately
as to the cause of the budgeted shortfall and to ascertain if any inappropriate
activity has caused to effect such shortfall; and
 Fill the Financial Gap:
Subject to all of the above conditions, make an additional appropriation for this
Fiscal Year with the understanding that whatever the additional appropriation
amount required this Fiscal Year will down adjust next Fiscal Year’s supplemental
appropriation by that same amount.
Glen E. Rosenbaum made the motion to accept the 4 points; duly seconded by John K.
Brewer. Motion carried 5-0.
•

FAIRVIEW AND OLDTOWN WATER BILLING

Jonathan D. Sweet spoke regarding a memo (listed below) from Treasurer Kelly Haga, on
bi-monthly water billing. Glen E. Rosenbaum made the motion to accept this
recommendation; duly seconded by Kenneth R. Belton. Motion carried 4 – 1 with John
K. Brewer abstaining.

IN RE: WORK SESSION
• GRAYSON COUNTY FY-16 BUDGET WORK SESSION
 Review Final Draft of FY-16 Grayson County Budget
Jonathan D. Sweet explained there would be some final tweaks and tonight’s action
would have to be reviewed and any changes should be within the 1% or less.
IN RE: PUBLIC COMMENT(S)
 Betsy Shearin: removal of Shannon Holdaway.
 Jerry Perry: thankful for what the Board of Supervisors have done and the two
(2) School Board members present.
 Fred Weatherman: thanked the Board of Supervisors and stated that we need to
work together.
 Wanda Pinion: thanked the Board of Supervisors and Fred Weatherman.
 Jamie Hale: thanked the Board of Supervisors and stated that the (school)
system needs the money.

 Nathan Hall: thanked the Board of Supervisors and Larry K. Bartlett.
IN RE: ADJOURN
Glen E. Rosenbaum made the motion to adjourn; duly seconded by Brenda R.
Sutherland. Motion carried 5-0.

